After the Fukushima accident in March 2011, there has been an increase in radiological preparedness exercises among local governments, residents near nuclear power plants, as well as the owners of the plants. Radiological preparedness exercises were also strengthened in the areas closer to the nuclear power plants. To maximize the efficiency of radiological preparedness exercises, the countermeasures against various virtual accidents must be taken efficiently. Therefore, an optimal virtual radiological preparedness exercise training system was developed using virtual reality. This paper shows the cases developed in the training system based on virtual reality aimed for local government staff to respond efficiently in case of an accident. A training program was established for local government staff near nuclear power plant based on the developed cases.
서 론
Red Alarm 1) Standard Manual: Emergency state that the effects by the release of radioactive materials are expected to be affected outer of nuclear facility 2) Local Office Manual: Accident that damages in final barrier of nuclear facilities can occur or will occur due to core damage or melting, etc.
-Implement response action in Blue Alarm -Review of announcement of radioactivity disaster occurrence -Perform protective action for residents near nuclear facilities -Establishment and accomplishment of comprehensive nuclear power plant safety countermeasure plan -Establishment and accomplishment of local radioactivity preparedness plan -Establishment and accomplishment of nuclear power plant preparedness field site action manual -Protection of Residents and Education of radioactivity preparedness -Management of radioactivity preparedness staff organization -Management of radiation emergency plan zone -Determination and management of radioactivity preparedness rescue place -Supply and maintenance & management of resident protective goods -Operation of special account for nuclear power local resources facility tax -Establishment and fulfillment of nuclear power plant local development business plan -Operation and management of environment radiation safety information homepage -Installation and operation & management of environment radiation monitors -Operation of Hanbit nuclear power plant Honam region wide conference -Operation of Hanbit nuclear power plant protection conference -Operation of nuclear power plant area City and Do province administrative conference -Carry out Gwangju and Jeollanam-Do nuclear power plant safety harmony collaboration -Carry out radiation R&D governmental business invitation -Work related to resident advertising and press countermeasure against nuclear power plant accident Return to village hall X 0 Return to local government office after situation report X 0 
